
Our natural eliminative processes cannot be taken for granted. Faulty or irregular elimination can occur as a result of 
several reasons, including improper dietary choices such as insufficient fiber or too little liquid; stress can also be a 
factor. Master herbalists have learned that a carefully selected combination of natural herbal components can assist 
our lower digestive tract to perform it’s healthy elimination function. GNLD’s Neo-Lax is a unique combination of 
proven herbal ingredients, which are both safe and effective and especially helpful for encouraging normal stool 
movement and bowel function. 

   NeO-Lax

Fast Facts abOut NeO-Lax

	 Why	Choose	Herbs	

For	the	Lower	Digestive	Tract?

■  because herbs have been proven effective from centuries 
of use.

■  because herbs have a long history of safe use, without the 
side effects associated with chemical drugs.

■  because herbs are nature’s solutions to wellness 
challenges.

■  because herbs are non-habit-forming.

■  because herbs work naturally and gently to support normal, 
calm digestive tract function.

■  because herbs have been shown to restore the body’s 
balance and help the body perform at its vital best.

■  because herbs have been shown to support the natural 
processes of elimination and cleansing of the large 
intestine. 

www.gnld.com

Why	GNLD	Neo-Lax?

■  Comprehensive	formula. Our unique “complete family” 
approach to the formula provides broad, synergistic effects  
of the herbal constituents, which optimizes their ability to 
support optimal wellness via healthy elimination and internal 
cleansing. 

■  Herbs	are	selected	from	many	global	traditions, bringing 
you the best herbal knowledge from around the world.

■  Contains	Senna, which has been shown to support natural 
peristaltic action in the lower digestive tract. standardized to 
16 mg total sennosides per serving.

■  Contains	Buckthorn	bark, which has been shown to assist 
with easy stool movement and other eliminative functions. 
standardized to 20 mg total glucofrangulins per serving.

■ Contains	Licorice which supports ease of elimination and 
also calms and soothes distressed tissues in the 

 digestive tract.

■  Guaranteed	purity,	potency,	and	consistency.

■  contains no sucrose, yeast, corn, soy or milk derivatives.
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SUGGESTED USE: As a mild inner cleanse, take 1 to 2 tablets
with a glass of water at bedtime. Take another glass of water
when you wake up. Neo-Lax works gently overnight.
Put yourself on a regimen that includes fiber and bran. Give 
nature a chance to promote regularity. 

NOTICE: This product contains senna leaf, buckthorn
bark and rhubarb root. Read and follow the directions
carefully. Do not use if you have or develop diarrhea, 
loose stools, or abdominal pain because senna leaf, 
buckthorn bark and rhubarb root may worsen these 
conditions and be harmful to your health. Consult 
your physician if you have frequent diarrhea or if you 
are pregnant, nursing, or taking medications, or have 
a medical condition.

GNLD International, LLC
3500 Gateway Blvd.
Fremont, CA 94538 U.S.A.
GNLD International, Ltd. 
Bridgetown, Barbados, W.I.
Kingston, Jamaica, W.I.
Port of Spain, Trinidad, W.I.

Leading edge nutrition since 1958.     

NOT SOLD IN RETAIL STORES. 
Available Exclusively From GNLD Distributors.

Distributed by:

Made in U.S.A.

stcaF tnemelppuS
Serving Size 2 Tablets
Servings Per Container 45

Herbal Blend 856 mg*
Senna extract (Cassia senna) (leaf) (standardized to 16 mg 
total sennosides), licorice powder (Glycyrrhiza glabra) (root), 
prune powder (Prunus domestica) (fruit), alfalfa powder 
(Medicago sativa) (leaf), buckthorn extract (Rhamnus frangula) 
(bark) (standardized to 20 mg total glucofrangulins), rhubarb 
powder (Rheum officinale) (root), asparagus powder 
(Asparagus officinalis) (plant), anise powder (Pimpinella 
anisum) (seed) 

Other Ingredients: Dicalcium phosphate, stearic acid, silicon 
dioxide, hydroxypropyl methylcellulose, magnesium stearate 
and triacetin. 

Store in a cool, dry place, away from direct sunlight.

* Daily Value not established

This product contains no sucrose, gluten, yeast, corn, soy
or milk derivative.

Amount Per Serving
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HERB ACTIONS	AND	BENEFITS

Senna extract – leaf
(Cassia senna)

encourages softening of the stool and natural peristaltic 
action of the colon. 

Licorice powder – root
(Glycyrrhiza glabra)

adds moisture to the stool. Promotes liver health and blood 
cleansing. calms and soothes tissues in the digestive tract.

Prune powder – fruit
(Prunus domestica)

Promotes regularity of bowel movement.

Alfalfa powder – leaf
(Medicago sativa)

supports blood cleansing. Rich in phytonutrients important 
for cellular renewal.

Buckthorn extract – bark
(Rhamnus frangula)

assists softening of the stool. supports blood cleansing and 
kidney function.

Rhubarb powder – root
(Rheum officinale)

a tonic for the digestive system. cools excess heat in 
digestive tract. encourages movement of stool.

Asparagus powder – plant
(Asparagus officinalis)

supports movement of stool. assists cleansing of blood.

Anise powder – seed
(Pimpinella anisum)

Promotes healthy, calm digestion. Reduces gas in   
digestive tract. 

the following benefits have been attributed to the herbs contained in GNLD’s Neo-Lax 
by master herbalists: 
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